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D A YTON, OHIO, NOVEMBER 9, 1889.
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"Did 'oo Kill it?"
PUllLTSIIED WJmKLY.

Orvillo Wright
Edwin Sines - - - -

Editor
Solioitor

TERl\IS :-Quartl'r of year, lwt:!nty cents
t>ix weekl'I, ten centA.

1210 WEST TIIIRI STREET.

DA ' T N, 0111 .

A Foolish Idea.
A11 this talk about early nsmg
is moonshine. rrhe habit of turning out of heel in the middle of
the night suit8 some people ; let
them enjoy it. DnL it is only folly to lay dmn1 a general rule npon the subject.
Some mc:n are fit for nothino·
all clay afte r th e. - hnYe risen early
every mornin g . T heir e n ergies
are deadened, their imaginations
are heavy, th eir . pirits are c1epres8ec1.
It is c;aid yon can
work o w 11 in foe morniHg.
Some p eople can, but others can
work Lest at night; others, again,
in the afternoon. IJ011g trial <1 llll
experiment.. form tho onl y conc1nsi ve tests l1 pon these vuin ts.
As for getting up earl~T l)ocuu ·o
Profossor All-Gammon ha8 'vrilten letters to the pn11ers proYing
the nece. ily of it, let :10 one be
goose enough to do it.
·we a11 know the model man
aged eigh:::y: "I invariably arise
at five; I work throe hours, take
a light Lreakfast--namely, a cracker and a pinch of salt; work five
hours more ; never smoke, never
drink anything but barley water,
eat no dinner, and go to bed at
six in the evening."
If anybody finds that that sorL
of life' suits ·him, by all means let
him continue it. But few persons
would care to live to eighty on
these terms. If a man can uot
get all withered and crumpled up
on easier cornlitions than those, it
is almost as well that he dep:ut
before he is a nuisance to himself
and a bore to over,Y body else.
School boys, and young people
gi?nerally, ou ght to get up early,
for it is found that nine-tenths of
them can stand it, and it does
them good. But let no one torttue himself with the thought that
he, .c ould have been twice as good
a man as he is, if he had risen
every moming at claylight. The
habit vwuld kill haH of ~ : ::t h less
than five years.--Jlled1'crd Glassies.

EYer.v t;cat in the Brooklyn
Tabernaele \Vn s occupied. The
fnrn0118 c1Ng-ymnn was , iu the
millsL of a m ot)t interePt'inµ; serrnon nrnl th t 'll thou c:mcl eyes of
tho congregation wcr riveted in
inter ~ted expPctaucy upon the
e.·pre.· ·fr' foe ' n.nd g ", ticulative
liguro of the noted lli vin . The
. tilln :-:>8 of death, xc pt for t.he
e.· I10rtaiions of th pulpit orator,
pervaded the huge edifice. Down
in the center of the church, almost crowded out of Right by her
neio·hbors, a black-eyed little tot
of four years nestled close to her
mother's skirts.
The hairless pate of an aged
worshiper loomed up directly before the bright eye · of the little
mi: s. A common h011 ·e fly circled around tho child and finally
nlightecl on tLc old gentleman's
h ~a a.
lt stood motionless for a
second nncl then moved softly
o-ver the smooth anu shiny surfa c..: "
The old g entleman ''rns
de epl y cn p:ro8SeL1 in Dr. 'l'almage's
seni1011 , nncl, for a while , evinced
no un · ~1 sin es 8 frorn the ticklish
manne r ::; of th e little insect.
All the while the child's eyes
f'ollow e<l the rn oYcments of the
fl:·. 1 'he wn s dec·p]y interc::;teu
anc11o ok cc1 n.rouml tu P 'e if somebody e ]se \\' ;.1 . n't enjoying the
scone. Suddenly the old man's
1um r~J10t up and came down with a
resounding whack on his cranium.
rrlrn little one behind had been
watchin~ for this, and sliding out
of her seat before her mother
could check her, she placed her
chubby hands on the old fellow's
shoulder8. and pc·ering over into
his face, unmindful o~· t..he time
and place, asked with much animation: "Diel 'oo kill it ?"-JYew
Y01·k Press.

The Art of Dying.
"The death agony is very rarely
atlenc1ec1 by pnin,'' said Dr. 0.
·wyman yer-tenlay. "The system
is al ways prepared for death by a
\Yeakninp; of the vital forces, Ly
the circulation ot' ii ;1Ln1l'e blood
throu g h tho brnin, nlHl by the
obtum1in g of the li e r..-es.
'· Of course some people have
more :pain than others, but this is
forgely c1eterminec1 hy temperament. A nen·ous man snffers
more pnin than a rnan who has
enjoyed robnst hen1th, bec:rnsc
the ncrYous man's Pu1sibilities
are stron ger.
''l3nt the }J<lin of death is more

No. 33.
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in the anticipation of it than in ils
reality. The instinct of Ii(' i ·
stronger in man, and Uw majority
of men arc not ready to relinquish
life. Men of education face clc<t th
with greater fortitude than men
who are not cduca ted. Philo ·ophy ha a groat deal to do with Lhe
art of dying. ':I.1he hd Lian r li 0 'ion, too has been a great omfort to th human race in pr paring the way for death, and in
gi vino- hope of a 1ife heroafl r,
amounting in some cases almost
to a realization of a better country
beyond the line of time.
""Tomen are almost always
more plucky than ITien. They
endure pain much better. Haye
you ever observeJ how irritable a
man it5 who i ' suffering f'rorn toothac..:11 e or ncura1gia?
. . l. \YOlmm
will oft en suffer witho ~ tt a murmur. All other things being
equal, a \Yoman 1yiJl face death
with more calmness a ;1 l fortitude
than a man, which m~- ~.- be partly
accounted for from tL"' fact that
the instinct f'or life is , lron°·er in
n man , and his hnbi J a11cl ur. rounuinus have trai1;c11 . him not
to ()'iYe rn so easi1 2-."-Detl'oit
News.

Had to Change tho Subject.

·~~~..

C. 111 \i;ilclt!

111\NU A U Ul{(l l.~ llOl 1 SK
Pi nn,,~ a11<1 o,.ga11 : Hold ;11Hl l~t nt 1·<1 011
111 011thl.' in~1 :t1lrn eo 11ts.

All goo cl:-; cohl upon th ir nwrit.s !

None Misrepresent<>ll !

Call and Examine Goods and I
Will Save you Money.
CALL ON

PROENBHOFF

lX 1l.:.E
0CH/v\AL,..

F'P..S~JO~}\

!f°/\J~Cps

lOJ Ei.tot Fifth 8treet.
.Td1\'l'SUU Block.

J,; .) l un , Ohi <~.

Ge t Your lard cn11.;; fill ed with
nice fr1;~h II O 1IE-:.L\ DE LAHD,
eYcrv <·nn YllfH'< nto 'd . C an s callforL<mcl <k1i\ ered free,

ed

W'. 0 . HO R ELL.
Cul' J )al<' :111d J. l o!lli
ll•t'

tnl , \ \'1 n rn ·s.

'1 111£

Vv EST SIDE

Butld.n[ tssociation,

Ho (trying to start a fOnv rsa- 1033 ·w E 'T TIIIPD STIUmT.
Open l\Ionday and Tuc::;day
tion )-I hear that another comet
evenings.
has ju st been discovered.
NmY issuing paid up stock which
She (a Boston girl)-Oh, yes;
and you can easily find it with a pays a semi-animal di videu tl of
small telescope, such as every one 7%.
Samuel L. llerr, Pres,
has nowadays. It is about 5 hours
J.C. Patterson, Sec. ancl Atty,
aml 51 minutes right ascension,
Jam es \V. Booth Treas.
and about 15 degrees north declension, with a retrooTacle moF. IVI. NIPGEN,
tion of nearly one minutE~ per day
DEALER I~
in right ascension. Are you interested in Astronomy?
He ( iloundering around men- Physicians' prescription:; carefully com
pounded.
tally )-Um-er-yes; but I prefer base ball. Whar do you think S. W. Oor. Fifth and Williams Sts
of the Boston team this year?- ---- -~--· ·--·--Fack.

DRUG ~ ~ Di~I ~ES,

J0HN 1~l NUTT.

Judge Parker of the United
Attornev Put Law.
Homu 1 and 2 Ku h n.> Buildings.
States Dif'trict court for tll.e westTel ephone 399.
ern district of Arkansas, N ovemR es. 007 1-.;:outh f;urnmit St.
ber 1, sentenced nine murc1erer8
to be han~ed on Th11rscl,1y, January lG, 1800. The nrnrclcrcrs are
DE,\ L E H L :r
hYo negroes, six full-bloocled InPUR ED 8 UGS
dian , and one white. The crimes
.. AND ME DICINES.
were all committed in Indian Ter- Physic:i'm 's Pr12onir tions careful. Iy compounde d.
ritory and within a year.
Uqr. Thir 1 l a nd Summit Sis.

BUY YOUR FURS
--OF--

\V l LL Jfl_l. MS,
THE FURRIER,
10 N. l\lain St.

Tel. No. 495

SHOUP & GASI1ER,

Nmural Gas Fitters.
1015 We::- t 'l1ldn1 Street.

Est}mates

~urn}s heL1

tiou.

on applicr.-

_,,.__.._ ......

_ ..

.....

-~--

l~UBLISHED

··- ----- - ···---

WEEKLY.

Orville Wright - - - - - - Editor
Edwin Sines - - - - - - Solicitor
'fEIUIS :-Quarter of year, twenty cents
Six weeks, ten cent~.

1210 "\VEST THIRD STREET.

DAYTON, OHIO.

If Miami City had only as m nch
enterprise abont it as it has mud,
it would soon be the center of
bu inc s.

· ---~

SIDE NEWS.
-·-- WEST
------·--·
--- - -

- -·-----~ ·--=-===================================:::::::::::::::::::

bition, and place a pr<>hibitory / Tlio , \h :-· !ttauqua Cirele met at i.he West End to t~;e Soldier's
clause in their platform, and ns th e re ~ iL1('!1('C of Mr. J. 8. Corbet., Home. The road is spe , ,1 i1 y being
built, and it is expected to be ready
a result 'Nere con1l)ellecl i.o bat llo rni last. Thnrstlny evening.
...
Mis.:; I,<l ura Spahr, of Oo1umlms, for use by the first of next year.
wm1 three elements, the Demois Yisiting :Jiiss lLla lluse, for a few
Thursday evening as a street
cruts, Third-Party l>rohihitioni~t.::. c1:1)·:; . : ,Ji:: '.'d111 .1Yc next Tne.:;dny car carrying work in o· men was
and the liqnor party. 1\lthou~;11 to vj c:. it li e r brnthers a1H.l sister in making a trip east, and W<lS passthe Third-Party c1ainrn that their D('erficH, Indinn::i.
ing near Baxter street, J olm Pearonly aim is prohibition, yet tltP:-'
~Irs. Fitr-h died at her residence son, of Sou th Brown street, was sc·
i1
J
'Yill ano,v it to be clt.J e;·1tt.·<1 :i!llp- I 0 .- 1 tllC' ('C)i' ll(ll' () . ./omt l :rncl \Vil- Yerely hurt by being knocked off
::>
, •
•
l
i<1
i.1..:
:
frc'do
bst
"\Vedncsd:lY the vlatform by a west-bound car.
1
1y l )CCanc·c th0 1\_Ppn1ni<':1!l pr1,,11·
'" 1
,.
. 1
'll t a l\:0
·
'
:lllll': ' ! i:;.!;.
l il"' l lilH.':'1'<1
Wl
Uc 'vas stanclin o· on the platform,
bitioni:::;b will not allo·,,, the TLird- 1)1:! ec> ilt' th n ':..:ick11 con 1'nnc1ay
mul the car being crowded, leaned
Party i.o cho::c the candit.btcR.
nn ·r n u'.Jll.
oul so that the other car in pass\\Tt~ r·xpcd to ~cc Dave Kimmel in 0· struck him. Ire was carried
LOCAL NEVIS.
(1rhinµ: <t mule tu hi.· gro "l'.Y wan·_ into ihe Hose House, and it was
Oil ];(' !'ore 1011 n·. His l'OOotcr io found that he had received a numAsk for Drowm> Tar 'ua p.
st i J l crcrwinµ:.
b r of cuts ancl bruise . The amLorin \V right was in I\ichmornl
~Ir. Y\' illfom
Eby, of W eot lrnlance was summoned. and conIn<1iana, on 1\Ionday.
Fu:irth ~; ln' t ha<1 J1i ·eye painfnl- v yecl him to his home, where he
Ellis Thornp~ n io sick with 1,\' h:ll'll''cl Jn:t Th usc1ny, while wa-' attended by police surgeon
i.·:o!· kii:~~ at !h,, Car 'hoJ.)8. A chit
djphth -1fa.
Adams. Th injuri s were found
Alonzo Conklin lHlR r turnc.'<1 <Ji' li td ir{Jn ~fru('k him in th ye.
i o b not ·o sev re as was at first
Mrs. William Dillon entertain- uppos Ll.
from a visit to frienclo in Northern
(·<1 h 'r 8Hnday ~ 'chool class thi
Last unday afternoon, the fireOhio.
nrtn11
.,on at h r home on \Yest deparlment was called to Vv est
Messcrs. HoberL \Yanit 1- a111l
Kline, of Mia mis burg, arn Yisi ting: Tliinl dreet. Taffy pulling was \Vashington street, the scene of a
the t,nler of the day.
small fire. The frame building,
at J.E. :Miltenberger's.
Eight d ou:c school-111aams went or kitchen, adjoining the brick
Mrs. Henry La Va~rea ancl
c.langhter Grace are YisW ng .Mn:. to Co1umbns, Friday morning to house of David McCutcheon, was
;1th. ml the St::ite Teachers Associa- found to be on fire and before the
Fred Arnold, of Dayton Yiew.
ti ; i1iJ..
Their schobr:; were given a department could render aid it
John H. Lewis' smiling counte- holi(b:v. The scholars in the re- was consumed. The family, at the
nance is illuminating onr strcds m~1ii1'.11&:: c las~cs wonJcl have rejoic- time the fire broke out, were in
this ,rnek.
et1 h:!cl <lll the teachers gone.
t1ie front part of the house, and
1Ir. Ruse, of Third ancl Broad'J hnr~day ujgl1t some one at- were made known of the fire by
way, is on the sick list vith mabr- krn1 tell lo enter Fred Leather- some boys who had noticed the
ia. fever.
rn:rn 's d1np on Third street, by flames as they were passing by on
Yon nO\Y hear the Democrat:J breaking a 1101e through the win- tho railroad. The fire is supposed
say: "I told you OarnpbeJl would <Jor'. They were probably scared to have originated from a ga ·oline
·
·
in
b c1cctcd; I felt it in my bone ·.'' : \Y <:.Y .Le forc nncntrnncewastra1'11- s tove, w h.ic l1 was l e ft b urnmg
eJ
;
i
!~d
:tH·ccedc.'tl
in
getting
away
the
kitchen.
·Mr.
McCutcheon
was
1\liss Doren, \Yho for the past
few wccko has been kevt from her ·,y}f1 only ll fmy b '.) xcs 0f car- painfully burned about the neck
tri,i;.:: c~ .
and face while trying to rescue
school by sickness, is back.nr·ai1i.
'l lie UeJlti· ~ l ll igh School and his furniture.
The K. of P. Hall \Yill be ready thL~ Uxf'onl
foot h<11l club8 played
for irnh1ic insrert.ion Fritby nft"r- n \'('!'.'{ inlL'rc'sting ~amo this
CITY NEWS.
afler110011.
I1 the vening tho c1et1i ·a- 110(111 ~;t. 1!i . . . b~lsc ba11 park. Altion will take plac .
'l'he Davis Sewing Machine Co.
tl ;r· ::gli there was a light drizzle
H.ev. U.L. \Vork, of Portsmouth, al 1 d!L moon, yet the game was commence moving its machinery
Ohio, 'vill preach at the Fourth pbyed. The High Schools prm·ed from ·wateri.own this month. ~rhey
Presbyterian Church to-morrow, to L~' no mtlleh for foe Oxfords, will be ready to begin work with
Nov em bcr 10th.
\\'110 c1efcatcc1 them with a score next year.
Last Monday, while at work ntMrs. Perry ·winder and son cumc of' -± ~ to o.
Con::;i<lern ble excitement was ting gas pipes, J. ·w. Cook made a
to visit her father-in-law, Mr. Geo.
\Vinder, yesterday, and'' .ill leave Cl'(':.tkcl · ahouL Booth'o grocery, mislick with a sledge hammer,
\V C(1iH sdDy rnorni ng by an olcl Rtriking his knee a terrific blow.
next Monday for home.
Democratic
rooster in the coop in His knee cap was displaced, but
Rev. J. II. Graybill, formerly
front
of
the
store, which would several men who were at the time
pastor of the Fourth Presbyterian
Church, left last '\V ednesclay for pcr~ ii:t in crowing for C ..1mpbell, near by, succeeded in resetting it,
noh;,' j 1 hstanding the opposing el- although the injured man fainted
the East.
Mrs. Hannah Roach has removed erncnts about him. His life was .during the operation.
from Amity street to 81 Barnet thrl'alened a number of times by
The Christian Church building
street.
so:;rn ::mgered passer-by, but ow- on the corner of Brown and Sixth
in .:: to his bony connition he was streets is under roof and presents
David Naismith, residing at the ldl to crow to hi· heart's
con- a very handsome appearance.
corner of Fourth and Hawthorne trntcd.
The completing of the interior will
streets, will start for G!asgmv,
The Fi!'th 1 't rcct Electric Road be accomplished as soon as passiScotland, next Thursc1c-1y cYoning. lw .3 j rn;L rccciv0c1 two new electric bl
e, and the congregation will
There is no better p1Rc0 in the cars, 1>u t. rn:new1w t different from worship in their home before long.
city to bny la<1ie8' and children's thn:.:;o on the ·white Line. The In the meantime the Gra11 ·l Opera
wraps, nmlcrwear, hosiery, g1~Yes, mot-er.· are plac0'l under the cars House will be used as a place of
etc., than at Bates & Roesch'P, S. out of the way, Hnd the cars have worship.
E. corner of Third and J effers(Jll t i\'O ph1tf'orms, like the ordinary
Tuesday night between ten and
streets.
btr00t c~;rs, f'or the comha~tor.
At eleYen o'clock an alarm from box
The Prohibition vote in Ohio each ax1o is p1acec1 a motor of No. 7 called the fire department
seems to have fa1len off from ·what iiffot'n hor;~c powor, making ihe to Tyler & Anderson's jewelry
it was two years ago. If yon ha.cl cnr tJ1jrty horse-power, or capa- establishment. The cause of the
hcarc.1 some of those Prohibition- lilt: of pulJinl! n si11a1l train. The firo ·was found to be a demagneti::;ts talking before the election you rn::d u i on Y1· hi ·li t.'.1ese cars are to izing machine, which, by mistake
would sure].y haYo thoug~it Helwin· I r.t;n is nn ~:dc'rn.;ion .of the Fifth had not been disconnected with a
would be our next gover'uor.
Urcc c;n-]11.;c, nmmng from tho strong eleotrical current from the
1

The condition of our str 't.' is
cjmply abominable aml it is growi1w worse eyery day.
onncil
should take ome immediate st p.
to have th m put in conclition for
he winier.
1
This seems to be an off year for
De 11-1 _
the Republican party. rt'lle
.1.
ccrats succeeded in electing OampLell for governor over Foraker,
and thoy have the legislature by a
small majority. 'l'his will in urc
a Democratic senator to succeed
C'oal Oil Payne. Iowa elected a
1lemocrai.ic governor for tho fir..;t
time in many years.

<..·

Bishop Wright received, last
:1:onday, a telegram from Richi.:onc.1, In<liann, announeing the
1icciRio11 of Judge Comstock in fa' :w of the Hn<1ica1::;, in tho grca t
1
r nited Brethren church litigation.
Tho case wi11 be appealed to the
i--'upreme Court of Indiana. Each
:' arty having gained one victory,
it :remains to be seen who shall at
1~lst triumph in the possession of
the church property.
Wake up! Will you allow our
\Vest Side enterprise to go to ruin?
Let the Improvement Association,
which was withered by the scorching suns of the summer, be revivcd and again resume its good
WOTk. Each one do his duty-give
only that patronage to town which
~s unavoidable. You pay just as
much in town for goods as you do
on ihe \\Test Si<le. 1\vo prominent
business firms of i.he West Side
make known to us their regret of
having started busin ss over here.
What a shame! All tlrnt is neeessary i.o their success : is your
patronage, an<l why not give it to
them?
For tho first time in nrnny
years Iowa has elected a Democratie goYemor. The H.epublican
party in that staLe upholds prohi-

1

WEST SIDE NEWS.

•

electric work , nnd becoming intensely heated, set fire to the 'Yood
about it. It ·was fortunate that it
was disco 'C reel FD early, a.:; a Yery
dangerous fire might haYe occurred. The <.'.mTent bei11g turned
off, a bucket of ·wnler thro,Yn on
the fire extinguished it, and t.he
assistance of the department was
not needed.
Thursday morning a mes age
came to Police Headquarters informing them 01' a robbery at
Tippecm10 , vV ednesday night, and
instructin o- them to keep a sharp
lookout for the thicYes, who were
suppos d to luwc come this way.
The thieves had tolen about one
hundred and fifty dollar' 'rnrth of
clothing, of Vv. K Sauncl r. , of
Tippecano . About noon Thursday, lficer IcAvoy noticed two
tramps cominµ; into town, one olored and th oth r white, whom
he immediat ly suspected as th
IIe arrested them on
thieves.
suspicion, and when they were
taken to the station house were
found to possess clothes answering
to the description given of those
stolen at Tippecanoe, which they
had carried in bundles under their
arms. The police did very good
work in making the arrest.

and the separate<l part·, in 11.dn.n
·Honnd so c1a11wg<'l1 th(' t r:H·l;;~, a;-;
to derail tlw trncl\c; (Jr a f'onv:ird
c·nr. Vorh11111tely 110nc 01· 1ht' <·:1r.;
tjpJKd 0Ye1·, ::nr1 only r,1w p~1s. 01l- /
o·u t· '.\-~1:-5 hjuro 1, ho rcr·ci•:in•..:·
thr<>c brnk.:."E riiJ ..; anL1 ~:. h'\\' 1
scratches. Tho irain was running
fully sixty miles an honr, and the
harmless result of tho accident in
~LeTTSR. ·ttSAPS;:
con8icleroc.1 little short of a rniracle.
*BtLL=i:H6APS=i:
Jamer· Gennc y was fiuec.1 $15
am1 costs at Cin -im1ati, NoYemher
J, for attempting to giYc a pc.•r
forrnance at the Pcople-'s th :1h'r
on "nn lay. In renc1eri11~ hi.; dci. ion J mlge Erm ton saill: ''The
offense, as clelin 'Ll Ly t 1t' statu tc,
omdRts of the pm ·uit or an orc1inary m ans of livlihood on \rnday. Jn this ca~;o ii is cl ar. J\.
far r1s I know, on])'• s· looni~ts violated th law last Sunday, and I
am sati fiecl that the fo ling in favor of Snnclay closinp.; i · o·eneral.'

A freight train ·with two engines,
at Ofan-ille, N. J.,
broke in two and thirty-fiye c:us
ran backward <lown grade abont a
mile ea. t of Otisville at a speeu of
forty miles an hour, and nm into
a west-bound freight train, wrecking the engine com:plet81y and
twenty-four cars. One mun was
GENERAL NEWS.
killed, one fatally and several sewonnded.
verely
It is reported that the President has for some time had his
The Prince of "'\V nles is visiting
eye on Judge Cooley as a likely Egypt, and the young Emperor
candidate for the vacancy on the "'\Villiam, his nephew, is at ConSupreme bench.
stantinople. There is presumed
Iowa stands this year at. the to be much poli6cal sjgni.ficance
head of the great corn producing in these visits.
states-Missouri, second; Kansrrn,
P kin, China, is to be lit by
third ; and Illinois fourth-the electric light . rrhe "\V cstinghouse
yielu of the four being put at 1,- 'jompany, of Pittsbur:;, has . ecnr141,000,000 bushels, or over one- ed a contract for a large cledric
half of the total corn product of light plant for Pekin. The mathe country.
chinery was shipped "\Vednesday.
All of the railroads are comEdward S. Ebert, aged ninety,
plaining of the lack of freight a paralytic, fell into a iire at
cars. Many roads are hauling but Thinnston, "\Vest Virginia, last
a small per cent. of their orders, week, and was fatally burned.
owing to a shortage in cars. One The injured man claims that in
day last week one road was short 1818 he helped to build the first
fully 1,600 cars.
house ever erected by white men
\Yl1~~ "" .....~-itching

on the site of the city of Chicago.
The two-mile steel bridge of the
Illinoic Central road, spanning the
Ohio river at Cairo, was formally
tested on Tuesday, a number of
oiiicials and iiwited gu ef'ts being
present. The test "\Yas in every
way satisfactory, and the first reg~
ular train crossed the ::itrncture at
About a month ao·o Mr. Richard 11 .L ::u., bound for New Orleans.
Devall, of -V.T est Ba ton Rouge, La.,
Mrs. Emma Beckwith has been
was bitten by a little puppy which nominated by the Equal Hights
he found wandering on the road. party for Mayor of Brooklyn, N. Y.
rrwo of Mr. Devall's children were She prnmises many reforms if
bitten at the same time. Friday elected, and agreees to devote her
Mr. Devall died of hydrophobia, salary to paying the matrons of
and ipuch anxiety is felt on ac- the \arious police stations.
count of the children.
A terrible disaster occmT8cl in

Because of the heavy snowstorm of last week in EasLern
Colorado, all of the trains on
mountain roads are more or less
delayed. Between two and three
feet is reported from Colorado
Springs and neighborhood, and
telegraphic communication with
many sections is suspended.

The west bound fast train on
the Lake Shore, known as the limited, No. 1, was derailed Wednes(lay morning near Wa waka, Ind.
A side-bar on the engine broke

'

Glasgow, Nov. 1. The gable \Ya11
of abuilding that was being erected alongside a. carpet fadury was
blown down. An immense mass
of debris fell on the roof of the

*NOT6:fHSAPS=i=
*SNVSLO?SS=i=
:fBUStN6SS*CARPS
~HANP:fBlLLS~

Having just added a Large Assortment of Job Type to our Stock,
we are now Prepared to do a fine line
of Job Work and at very reasonable
prices. And feeling assured that we
are able to do your work neatly and
promptly, we respectfully solicit the
patronage of our West Side people.
'Estij'nates f'Urflisned l.:rpop )lpplicatiol'h

~WEST*SIDE*a EWS~~
1210 WEST THIF?D STREET.

I

\Ye~wing department of the factory/it eomes On, tho ragin:.; thirst for
crusl1ing it- an<l bu~·ying fi!'ty girhaL·ohol utterly para]yses his conanc.l women. The latest o ·limat0 ::;c~C'nce and hfo "ill. A rnan in

of the loss of life ,is that fifty per- .~hif; condition is a ·monomaniac,
sons have . Leen killed. The los~awl should Le treated as one. If
of property a.gre~ates £150,000. put under proper restraint at the
ccmmcncernent of this lu1'0T, the
--· --~-cli:rnomaniac, in nine cases out of
Thirst-Madness,
1tci1, might be tided over his diffi.
. .
~ho pe.nod1cal d~sll'e for stro.ngr.l : ty in tlrn coursG of a week, and
c1~·11:k which som:tunes besets in- a persevcrence in the course at the
d1 vHluals, otherwise moral and ex- r._currence of the hallucination
emplury,_is a specie~ of paroxys-,.'1-ould probably ewntuate in a
mal ma~ia bey one~ tho . control ?f complete cure. It is not easy to
the patient. It is qmte cerhnn persuade the world that all clrunkthat there are ~housands of cases enness is not \Toluntary. The law
of remi ttent dru!1:rnnness, ·which. does not recognize ~lipsomania.
presents the specific symptoms oi It treats all inebriates alike. This
seems to be unjust, though it is
.
cli~;ase. . .
Ihe ~enochcal dru i~lrnnl is noi hard to say where the line should
an hab:ctual dram-drmker. Bnt be drawn between free-will access
at particubr ~.imes h~ appears to and that which proceeds from
be nttncked with ::t tlurst-madness an uncontrollable manfo.-.Munwhich deprives h~m of .the power fo'J'(l's Jl.Iaqazinc . .
·-~-~·-~---.----of vo1ition, and hurries him into
.
the most terrible· exce~ses. During the interval between ·the par~ :·. · 20 O~J?;tS pe1; Bushel.
·
·w·
oxysms, he may. qe a pt}rf'ectly
.
_ .:
· ' .. :.. ·:.. _
ber man.
1Tor many wee1rn, 01'·eve1f rnonths1 A 11 HOCK-BOTTOl\I PRICES.
he may ha.ve ~te;~clily··:~·~fit,1~ed }~ , . e~:rn~~~'1 {;!?~~-~~a ¥/ooa.
j'l(
taste a drop of. l1qnor ~· 'I1)h]) m..: · ·
VUl
:1eec1, have fe~(n·o. inc.1i1Htti~n f~·r ·
• .tllJ · • Ua
it, but on t1~'C contrary regarded it
i234 West Third Street.
with di sgust~· -Ancl yet; wh.e n the

Best of ·Lime

so-s·· 6-

·E·R. PIPE

J

GI{JlitQ

WEST SlDE N·EWS.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.
By the Prcsi<lent of the UniteL1
States-a proclamation:
A high1y f axored peop1e, mindful of their U.epenclence on the
bounty of divine Providence,
shou1<l. seek fitting cccasion to
testify gratitude and ascribe praise
to Ilim who is the author of their
many blessings. It behoove~ them
to look back with thankful hearts
over the past year, and bless God
for his infinite mercy in Youchsafing to our land encl u ring :µence,
to our people freedom from pestilence and famine, to our husb~nd
men abundant harvest, and to
them that labor a recompense of
their toil.
Now, therefore, I, Benjamin
llarrison, PreRiclent of the United
States of America, do earnei:;tly
recommend that 1'hun;c1ay, the
twenty-eighth day of the pre~en t
month of November, be set apart
as a tlay of ::Nation::il thank~giving
and prayer, and that the people
of our cOlmtry, ceasing from the
cares and l::i bors of their working
day, shall assemble in their respective pbce.s of worship and
give thanks to God, who has prosperecl us on our way and made
our paths the paths of' veace; beseec11ing Ilim ~ to bless the day to
our present ancl future good, making it ·:truly one of thanksgiving
for ea.ch reunited home circle as
for the Nat.ion a.t large.
In witness ther0of I ]in.yo hereunto set my hand :rnd ca.used the
seal of the C nited States to be
affixed.
Done at the city of 'V ashington,
this first day of' November, in the
year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eight.y-nine,
and of the independenco of the
United tates the 0110 hundred
and fourteenth.
By the President :
BENJAMIN HARRISON.
JAMES

G.

BLAINE,

Secretary of State.

Bradlaugh is Dying,
Mr. Charles Bradlaugh, who
was recovering fr~rn. his recent attack of illness, has suffered a relapse, and his physicians express
little hope of his recovery.
Charles Bracllaugh, the English
agitator, was Lorn in 1833. He
became a street orator at tho nge
of .Hor 15 years, ancl his atheistic opinions date frr,m the same
time. He was ('Xpelle<l from home
on account of his a thdstic ideas,
arnl s11pportec1 Iii nrnelf a.s best he
could. In 18:::>8 he was cuilor of a
jomnal called the Investi,qato1·,
ancl a year later became editor of
the Nati'onal Refonne1'. It 'vas
in 1873 that Bradlaugh came to
the United States and delivered
lectures in many of the prominent
cities. In 1880, No1-thampton sent
him to Parliai.110nt, but he refused
to take the oath of office and was
expelled by the House of Ocnnmous. He again appealed to his

constituents i11 1S~~ :rnd \\';1 ~: n'clectccl by a sn1:11l lll:1j11ri1,v, !ut
once more he refu::;e(111i ~: :-;l'.li. !ll
1 ""5 no opposition w: 1:-; r;ii~l'•l to
his taking the oath after his O\\'ll
manner, and he rcpre~:en t ('Ll
Northampton that yc;ll' nrnl the
year follo\\'in!l'.

et, one

.~quaro

we8t of Hi,·er Bridge

.r Ian n fn ct me rs of

Germless Steam.-dried Corn Goods

'

llorniny, White arnl Yt-llow Pead ~Teal, •'ins11c<l Corn, ('hop Feed,

Smile ProvokerE.
Time flies, yet tho or ·he!it ra1
leader sits still and lJeat ·time.
Dentists ought to make go<Yl
campaign orators; tlic'y ha vc su ·h
an effective way of' taki11g Lhe
stump.
Binks- '.Miss Sweet i~ a 1>0uncing girl, is11't~die¥" Jinks-'' Yes·
but her father is more incli1wcl
that way."
Oobwigtrer-"Whcn yo11r wife
fonnd thos pool tkkc.·f:; in your
pock t clic.l sh0 1my ~rnylhin~hdorL
·he threw them in 1he fi rn ("
Brown-" Yes, she a ..Jrnd wh ·ther any of th m were \Yin nNs."
Smith--' Hello, J ono ..; ! l li;n·c11 't
seen yon for ever so lollg. IIo\\.
do you find yourself?''
.Jones-'' I nevor do, I am a t1ctectfre now, you know.''
The Key \Vest cigarrnakers :nc
still out on a strike for hi . :;!1, r
wages, an<l there doe~wn'l <lPl r·:n·
to be any immediate prospect of c.t
settlement of the keywc:-:tia11.
Diggins-"Do you Fee lh<1t portly man over there by the lloor ('
·W iggins-'' Yes: a fine looking
inan.''
Diggins-" lie take~ life e:l. il.v.''
Wiggins-"Looks as ii' ho did.'
Diggins-"He c.loes; he\; a doctor."
Bill-'' How lloo:; th" f :1i r CLn:1
look upon your :mi L ?''
Charlie-'' Pretty fo rnra lJly, I
guess. \Vhen I calle1l laf.d C\'Clling I fonn<l lhnt there w:is a frc.·sh
hod of coal by the Hto,·e and Uial
the clock had been stoppccl. I
feel encouraged."

kin~l.s,

.A.nd feed of all
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S. E. C'or. l\Iain l'ntl Second.
Dayton, Ohio.
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l'ropri<'l t>'I' of the

Centml Markel Stall No.2.
Woman(to tramp)-- ·want some1
thing to eat, eh? \Ve 11 here's some
17ni
~~
·
co1d hash.
rf1.dJl
BUY YOUH
Tramp-But I haYcn't o-ot. anv- "f"orrnerly :v~est Side E aker1 Urnbrellas Parasols and
thing to eat it with.
:::.
103(3 H?c-st Tllircl Sf rc0t.
'
Fre~h llrt> :ul..;, (;a.k0" >11:.i ~'h''i nlw:!,-;; Cll
Ca r1es
\Vomnn-Jnst kec.~p on a little
hanci.
____-_ _ lirc"L from the factory, and save
further and you'll fi11d a fork in
the rcb.iler 1s profit.
the road.-Bul'lin,Jton Fl't.rn Pl'ess.
C~oocl
1889.
Hepairing and covering of Um()5t of fir~ fil~~ro -Bc}~e3.-- -

fl.d./ 1j

"''

U nK· o-nyrj,

v

1-Icalth for

2 Prcseurc on.

3 Prest urc o!I.

' Webster St., No. 2.
43 Richard and Rnmuel Sts.
6 Filth and Ilro\Yn St., Xo. 1. 4.() H.icha:-d n.ud Hurlburt. f:;tJ
( l"ifth auU l!!l.in Sti<.
Jl l:ru" u anJ Jo1H'!'i ~ti!.
'r Tllird n.ud lf.aia Btts.
l\'L .J1·ffcr:.1.m s, ('h, ,..t11ut ~t~.
8 Sl!cond and LuUJo·w Sts.
~s Jiro';\ n awl 1~ruhh:un 8.t~.
9 Afonumcnt Ave. k ).l~in St .. 5J. Lu lh;w :.lU LP::mkliu Sti:s.
No .. 4.
tG ~bin aml Bt Ui.!ll Fts.
12 ]."ourth aud l~cuton ;'l".
[>i LuJ.low :inJ 1~o.,·~:-J S:;s.
l3 1'hirJ. :.:.uU Jeifc:~ou Ht't.
f>8 ?ib.iu awl :-\t.iuL St!i.
U Fir3t !U1d St. C:lair Hu.
1;1 l·'i:th :i.011 \~ ilktn~ 1 .n .?.t.J.
15 First nud ]l'ciuudry 8L11.
fi:: l'iit!i ;iud Chant•!" ;-"Li.
16 Monument A \'t•. k T!lvlue' St. c:1 Firth !:. n,1xt1•r Sto1, 1 ~o . 5.
l7 nar11t"y & Rrnith Cur Shop.
fj~ Hnntdwa.y u.utl 1l1H1!.,,. }.\"C.
18 Firlit ~tnfl Kt•O\V"CC Slit.
G5 ,\·a ~ltin..;'nn :\.ll•l L1-.1:i>J f.;tq,
19 Pli\e a.nu Vull 1.!r SL~., 'r'.! Xsi. G7 Ci111;i11111\li ,r.;, J!ar:.i:1rd Sti;.
11 'rhird 1.ucl \\·s.,:11t< ~ts.
71 Vir~t :~1111 P1•rr;· ~t·;.
:!3 Third a.n<l l{oi;Loou1cry Rt.I.
i:! 'l'hir.! :~wt St. )iarys ,:as,
2' Secom! aucl Lowell St11.
TJ 'l'!:inl ~11-l Will!nms St.i.
~5 l!orri•oll St., No. a.
H Secou<l ::it. =<l Do.le A\'c,
!tG Thiri.l and Linil··n .1 Ytt..
15. '.fhird St. nnd Euclitl A\·c.
%7 Th!rd aud Guftd<l ::lt•.
76 Rh·er au•I Williams Sls.
~:$Va.Hey and Chapd ~ti: .. , 't1ffx: .. 8l l.f•in t1.Ud ~f cPhcrso11 Sts.
29 V3l1oy Bt. ~ull llr:.-LuUL l'lke, S:l lbin ~1111 Hu11g Sts.
'Icx:u.
lil D~ytou View 1Ivdraulie.
Sl Fifth and W:iyno St•.
B< HlYcr un<l Salem St•.
32 Fifth aud )!!!1ml St•.
115 Si.lcm RL k Superior Ave.
l i l!&y "nd Dutoi,St•.
11:1 l!~iu aud l>'ir<tSts.
M YcLaln and Hith Sti.
lll l!onum~nt .l\'e. nnd Wil·
36 Firth and .1.l'.ea St1.
ki1 .. ou :,;t.
37 Dayton lu•autl A•ylum.
Iii Mecoud ,.:1. rmd Le,-cc.
:18 Firth aud Hurt'1nn .I.Yu,
ill Kl,.fer null llttrker 3ts.
~a Firth &ud Liudeu .lo.
41? :Xenl" A \'e. & Von Cleve St.
U Wayno aud Rich>Lr<I l:lt1.
{!:! w ..,rno :<t. St. Car Stables,
4:1 A.danu ancl llouuer l:lt&..
61\l Lincoln "ml \\'arrrn f<ts.
<13 11·&yne :\Dd Oak !'Ito.
5l~ Cum•kry and llrown St•.
'5 Brown .\lld Patter•on dt.s.
51~ l'iru1 "'"d Sprague Sts.
46 Xet.I" Avo. h Qulta1llu St. 613 w ... btni;tou aad German·
'1 X~nla Ave. & lfour,.1!1.,N<. T
towu St•.

Co:id t:ct.;J lly J. Ii. KELLOGG, f•L D.,
."..3si,;t('J by an able cciit::.iri:1! staff.

bre11as ~rnd 1\-traf·ols done
at 'ery low prices.

A. CAPPEL'S
1~1

EAST FIFTH ST.
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